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Jackson Newsy Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Weasel are vis

iting Mr and Mrs Harry L&pham.

Mrs. Inger Evans has been visit* 
lug Mrs. Fred L Hirechy the past 
week.

Mr». Kramer gave a dinner last 
Friday to eight of the school chil
dren.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Fred L Hir- 
Bchy droVe up to Jackson from the 
ranch.

Mr and Mrs. George Losal and 
Mrs Jardine spent Easter Sunday! 
with Mrs. Clsmow.

A Salvation Army man has been 
through this community in the in
terests of that good work.

First of April there were green 
grass, Dandelion blossoms and new 
rhubarb in the Jardine gardens.

Mary Fowler of Dillon arrived to 
teach the Kirk school and is board
ing at the Jesse Ftnsley ranch home.

dren, Harvey, Nora and Alice John* 
son, Jewel Romaln, Berl and Mary 
Woody, Isabel Nelson and Bess Jar- 
din e.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson, with 
little Jay, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred L 
Hlrcchy visited Mr. and Mrs. Boren 
Nelson last Sunday.

Dan Pendergast U shipping part 
of his cattle to Kansas City. Emil 
Kramer and “ Red" Larson accompa
ny him os the trip.

Edith Reneou has charge of the 
telephone operating room in Missou
la and says: "I am always ready to
say ‘hello’ to you Big Holers."

Mrs. Frits Walchly met her hus
band with her automobile upon his 
arrival last week from Kansas City.

Marie Wenger and her brother 
Henry visited Mrs. Ed Dlshno last 
Sunday.

i COMMISSIONERS MEETING

I Our regular report of the proceed
ings got short-circuited last week— 
«> relse, perhaps, there was static in
terference. At any rate the report 
did not appear Of interest to the 
Big Hole especially we quote 
A petition referred to Commissioner 
Shaw, who was absent, asking for a 
fence along the Wisdom Dlvid" road 
at points in the Wise River neigh 
borhood.

Opposes Bond Issue for Internariona! Highway
—■ ■ ■■ ♦ ■ — —

Big Hole Basin Rancher Who Studies Road Problem 
From Every Anghs Points Out Fallacy of 

Voting f$r the Measure

FOREST PROTECTION WEEK

Wisdom school children areubserv- 
ing this date with appropriate exer
cises and lectures by Forest Rangers 
Ramsey and Vogelsang. The first 
mentioned gentleman, who is also a 
trustee in the Boy Scout troop, has 
the youngsters strung out in a fire- 
tlghtlng contest with Miles Wood- 
worth and Ed Vau Houten each lead-

Happenings at Home
John Wenger, superintending the 

old Ajax ranch, was in town Tues
day making arrangements lo prove 
up on his land

Mrs Win Shaw n : her 
and Jay Shaw U quite ill

if ¡toy 
at her 

fromBig Hole Basin News $460,000 bond issue to alilot to the jng a squad A cash prize Is hung home A daughter is tn loutt
I know you want good roads— so Dillon Jackson-Wlsdom road, about Up tt)uj nie winning team will appio Albuquerque 

Supervisor Somers stated that the do !• 1 want a Packard sedan—rt > 66 miles, $60,000; Wisdom-Divide, priale it for uniforms. I
government would furnish $22,350 do you. You don't get it— so do 1 66 miles, $10,000; Centennial, llo eej in the Basin Mercantile windows' Helming Bros are remodeling the
on the road from Polaris postothce Why? Simply because it is beyond Prairie and Dlacktail about $700 or the forest service ha? a double d.s garage across Ihe stre. t from The
up to Elkhom springs providing the our means, and under the circuiu $800 a mile, whtch would take an- play, one window titled with ever- News preparatory to putting u stock
county would furnish $1600 and this stances would he a very poor in .other $60,000 In case this is a fact green and flowers to represent a pro- (oi automobile accessories. Wm
amount was guaranteed by the board vestment jthere would be left ot (he bond issue tected forest; the other holding the.Knudsen has the contract
as was the usual $250 to be used in j In the Ma;ch 2 Hh Issue of The about $320,000, or $3200 a mile plus charred reinatns of a pine tree, with | ',,le Plainsman tells us that Ms
the Big Hole pass of the Park-to- News you state that Byron Cooney tpe same amount by the governmwnt burned and broked flre-flghttng ap- editor and publisher, Crlf William*,
Park highway. ¡“«aid a mouthful!" Well, I'll say be to build a boulevard along the line paratus scattered around. |has (tone across the pond on a visit
[That’s a lot of money, too, Iot our did! ni order to refresh the memo t)f the O S L railway (which runs Ibis particular section of God s >'n' feature that an editor r>f a 
legislators to let looae of In the mp ries of your reader.., refs quo.e; |two passenger trains and one fre'ght '.footstool, while acknowledging the «>«ntry newspaper on the ocean'

of such aa important Btretch of 
the public highway!— but it is too 
far from Dillon to amount to much] 

Townships of Beaverhead i...unty 
were reduced to four, viz. Dillon,

PAID A MOUTHFUL

.two passenger trains and one fre'ght footstool, 
every day.) But of course the dear presidential proclamation, doe* not 
Dillon peepul want to run up to nee£* lesson so badly as those ]ar-

At a meeting of county commits on . , mnnth in their vies from the Pit,e8 who are l)ften rR 1 .Bioners of the elate held in Helena ,,UUe on(e or twico a nl0nt“ »" tlie,ri ,h, f .L ____ , _____,.. . ranch
last week it wn- agreed that county Peerless or their Pierce Arrow— and the most
commissioners weie constantly or at beat the, poor railroad— regardless 

Wisdom, Armstead and Lima, Wls- least too_frequently blamed for hlgh'of wheth#r we ..hay8eeds" got to the
dom township “shall include and taxes ard held responsible for mat-
. ■.i . , . , ., , . t0i*8 ovt'T which th^v hiivft fm ('on* i'Dunty sti&t in our flivver,shall extend over and to the extenor ,, u‘ y “ UVB' " "  (

t  T*nJ I ! n  1 o u  o  I l i e ,  r>i I i t r o n  v u  oil n n u  4; i x.V _ • I f  i  h o  g  P 'p O  I’ 1 10 11  111 B H  t

Area. Bo many of them «rein to 
think, at least they act as if, the

Mr and Mrs Dan Tovey Jr gave
an Easter dinner at the Bed Clover

, , Sunday, (heir guests beingdestructive Messrs and Mesdames .Squire, J T

. . , . . trol.” Unless the citizenry stops vot-boundaries of the following precincts ( ng bond i83Ue,  and urdenng expend-
to-vrlt: Jackson precinct No. 20, ituree, it was agreed, cost of govem- 
Wisdom precinct No. 21, Elkhorn ment cannot decrease.

22 and Dewey precinct' Ilelena dispatches in the dallies of 
’ |Wednesday state:

“ liyron E Cooney of Silver Bow

if the
versed and $3200

were re 
mile allotted

forests and streams were created for 
their special lazy enjoyment

Mr. VogeJsan of the Steel creek

Armitage, Grover Helming and Hay 
Leverich,

Hoads west of town are almost
open for cars save for a washout at 

.. , . . . , . „  , Cation went to risii trap Tuesday to!,, M k hri(ie(1 liniUHH
the districts traversed by the people , , a(.h that m.h(Kll the BMd o{ fire ! ' *  ' le d  é he w , k , re
who are compelled to use the roads pr0tectl0B and t0 Jackgon Wednes-' 
i.i the performance of their business day Hangf>r RamBey ioverlBg the

territory in I'ke

precinct No 
No. 23."

Judges of election were appointed-county told of the ^reduction of ex-|we hayseed» might vote the bonds, Qjbbon battlefield 
to serve two years; in the Big Hole penditures in his county but, reply-,hut I don't think so The suburban manner,
they are: !ing to reraarka made by a member and remote districts are offered i The News “ points with pride,’

Jackson precinct No. 20, voting ^"indetYedne^^ j enough to act as a bait to catch the p won't hurt anyone's feelings,
plaee school house -Chesley L Har 
rington, M'oses D Jardine, Roy R 
Ford, Henry Olsen and A W Wilson. the fact that his county has an in- 

. , . . .  01 . . .  _ debtedne8s of less than $20,000, and
Wisdom preemet No. 21, Vf>tlno Cooney replied that it wag. easy to 

WMefii school house— Chas. J evert debts if no money is spent on 
Bell, Harry Helming. Ray Shaw, roads.”
Charles Quist and George H Stewart! And that same Byron Cooney said 

Elkhorn precinct No. 22, voting a m0U u

linogressivenejs. Reaveiliead rouji-1votevs, but notwithstanding the gov- j 
ty’s delegate pointed with pride to eminent matches our every dollar in

his enterprise, we believe the bene
fit to be derived not commensurate

According to the commissioners’ 
convention: “ Unless the citizenry

with the cost, 
Nearly $30,000 yearly interest,

fire prevention illustrations.

FOR BETTER IORAGE

Clair Quist dropped in Friday 
for a little social chat and we drew

pairing the damage 
good deal of time

will consume a

C E Miller drove his FrankUn to 
Divide Friday, Harry Helming ac- 
ompanying him Mr Helming took 

the train at Divide fur Dillon, re* 
turning to Wisdom Sunday with the 
editor's Buitk Six roadster.

While playing at throwing wheat 
Master Harold Halstead received a

place Coolidge school house— W J 
Pendergast, Francis WiLloughby and
Charles Dennison. stops voting bond issues and order-jdo you soppose would gupport the

Dewey precinct^ No. 24, voting ing expenditures, the cost of govern- proposition?

with the sinking fund still to be tak- from him the fact that he Is having &rain in one of his ears and it was 
en care of! How many taxpayers onr grass analyzed by the faculty at ouni  ̂ impossible to remove it witn
whose taxes amount to $200 a year,'the Montana State college at Iioze-!oca* appliances

l _ „ _  [was taken to Butteoutside of hotel and garagie owners, man.
Clair is not satisfied to sit down 

in the old rat and watch land and
plaee Nieholia school house— W M ment cannot decrease and taxes will 
Garrison, W N Sweeney and Willis T remain high."
Martineli. | Speaking as one of the

The "Official Newspaper" drew a I say: Let'g lower taxes and reduce 
little boneh of $470 and the expense the cost of government, 
aeeonnt of the county nurse was but Mr, Cooney Bays:

The little fellow 
tinday evening 

nd the obstruction removed.

Fritz Walchly received a nice 
bttneh of beef steers from Fred Nel
son for the Hansen Packing Co. of * reduction compared with avert debts if no money Is spent on 
Butte. Good Judges say it Js the 
best finished bunch they hare seen 
go ost this sirring.

. . . .  „  . T D Seefield, a pioneer of ihe vai-For my part I would much »refer hay deteriorate. He proposes to try , , , . . „  ,my ¡io.il, wumu mut« picicr ? , '¡lay, whose ranch is on the Big Hula
Ito vote an extra five mill road levy make his college work a b e n e f i t bel£)W g . (Teek 8ulfPred a

ciUzenry, sn(1 withoat the federal a,d. Itt and keeps m touch with au hont.es, 8treke Saturday w d „  at
*'* «T  «Ptolon, federal aid would be a «  « " « “ • as w&il fts the the home of Mr. and Mra. George

questionable benefit, as it is a well ûalry exPert8- 
!t is easy to kB0WB fMt that the gOTerBaaBtl Q««»t A Son, on the old McVay

pays double price for services ren- ranch, will try alfalfa this season to

Mudd. He is in his “ eighties" and 
It is hardly posable that he w.ii sar-

othor monthly traveling expense. roads." If this $46,660 bond Bsne!dered tba( woa]d fee by M ¡n the e tient of about 66 acres. They

Frits Walchly ar.d WaR« Rleh- 
ardwm «re heme from Kansas City 
aft«  sbtpjnB* cattle jsnd^to^sg hew 
mee the fruit tu
bloom—but Just the same>»d H ue 
like old Big Hole!"

DOUBLE-CROSS CTRUCY BENSON is t0 tbe vote the eitlzeniy of 
j ____  „ ; Beaverhead eonn<ty, we propose to
| Mr. aud Mrs. Charley Got have a .‘Avert Indebtedness" to the extent of 
radio roe atria g set at their home on Toting it down— although the elee- 
the old Wash. Elliott ranch and it ties wiB be another ageless expendJ- 
peeurred to Mrs. Goff last Monday t » »  ei approximately $4,666 w hich 
«vowing that ft would be fine to “ pat might bettor be applied on the roads, 
one over” eg Cuney Benson, who! floneet, Dick, I like to spend 

listening la og the Ruby ranch.money—If I have It—when I get the 
She

are convinced it will produce mere 
milk and more butterfat than our 
wild hay.

vivo the attack.

Little Miss Dorothy Simmoni tip
toed up to the linotype Monday af-

dustrial corporation or an indlvid

If we can vote thirtv or thirty- iiriW har‘ GeGree Parg6B* also wilJ ternoon and coyly handed us a krth 
five thousand dollars a year Interest t** -?™ !*  m * W® ^  How on earth the lass'e
on m on« to botta rnad» w* ahoaWi Ntw* 8608 8 M m  fotBre la knew we had turned the 63rd mile- 
in some lawful mann« be able to tW* 8tyle ® pttehiB'' 11 ** af,par' stone cm life's Journey is beyond oat

*® “ T 6imrrnt t***0* tbxt the eompreheneion. She said: “ Didn't rote the same amount to be applied !Wg Hole needs a change of method '
directly to the purpose of road im-> tjj many instances. Some rancher*

know I was a fortune telk-r?

the Big 
eure is «tee. 6» i
ÏÏIM R  mam mmt
h i k i B s i 4 a f

1 to the phooe'worth ef my deHara. Our neighbor *,roTen!BBt' tk«eby obritting the tre using too much water and others | Art. Klessig dropped a five-spot 
■«fr ^7 Galli-'state Idshe had seme highway n - eonseqaent indebtedness of a bond are net putting up their hay la quite on The News subscription desk Fri-

' — .-----V. : - fhwue. ' ' *  - the proper manner. This is shown by day. He has been feeding for C E
fee number o f  unfinished beef esitle Jfillor on tfee Canfield ranch duringrecently from which we may 

*P profit: A certain piece of highway 
>jte fee built with federad aid and 

apeoEfiectlow was sin 
to east $$,«*»« adS*.

Qwught
to töqäk. *»d let ; tarnmtS.. 
Wtot « * t o i M

%wHe. TÜ^ 
tou

: IMM an« tfee acttol c«t to'

Fred E 
Gazette ot
«asintoto

which have left tfee Basto during tfee 
couple of yea» or three. Dame 

Is ktodly, but tfeere comes a 
ihe tohsSs wfewte.

Te fea successful we w v t  study her

fee winter and bow that the eaittie 
«ve bent removed fee »ill give feto 
eet endeavor to feis own rtnefe. the 
U  Bcferoedw pîae», «djetotog <he 
Itotfield properties.


